The specimens on which this paper is based were collected by 0. P. Pearson Trombicula japa Ribeyro and Bambaren, 1922; and E utrombicula alfreddugesi tropica (Ewing, 1928). The present paper increases the list to ten. Of the six species previously reported Megatro~~zbicula peruviana is known only as an adult while Trombicula Java cannot be identified on the basis of available infornlation and will probably have to become a species incerta seclis. While preparing this paper particular attention has been given to the modified setse of the legs. Wharton 1947 and 1947a has shown that the chsetotaxy of the legs is an important aid to the taxonomic study of larval trombiciilids. As more and more species are studied, it becomes increasingly obvious that it is desireable to name these setze. Grandjean 1935 worked out a system of nomenclature for the modified seta on the last three segments of the legs of oribatid mites. However, his system applied to all instars and so cannot be readily modified to fit the present case. Nesbitt 1945 has named the setze
present paper increases the list to ten. Of the six species previously reported Megatro~~zbicula peruviana is known only as an adult while Trombicula Java cannot be identified on the basis of available infornlation and will probably have to become a species incerta seclis.
While preparing this paper particular attention has been given to the modified setse of the legs. Wharton 1947 and 1947a has shown that the chsetotaxy of the legs is an important aid to the taxonomic study of larval trombiciilids. As more and more species are studied, it becomes increasingly obvious that it is desireable to name these setze. Grandjean 1935 worked out a system of nomenclature for the modified seta on the last three segments of the legs of oribatid mites. However, his system applied to all instars and so cannot be readily modified to fit the present case. Nesbitt 1945 has named the setze 011 the tarsi of acarid mites and has thus been able to simplify their description.
I n the trombiculid mites four types of modified setae are found on the legs and palps as follows :
1. Blunt striated sensory setae-one 011 the dorsal side of each tarsus of the first two pairs of legs and one a t the base of the palpal tarsus 011 the ventral surface. 2. Pointed striated sensory setae-on the genua and tibiae of all leg, the tarsus of leg I, and the pretarsi of legs I and 11. There may be on one tarsus I11 and the palpal tarsus, but this is unusual.
3. Microsensory s e t a e~m a y be present on the genua, tibiae, and tarsi of legs I and 11.
4. Whip-like s e t a e~o n e or more may be present on telofemur, genu, tibia, and tarsus of leg 111. Unfortunately these setae are not all constant in their positions on the legs but may vary from species to species. I t is therefore impossible to name them on the basis of location. One solution to the problem is to name the fixed setae while resewing fluid terms for the others. The following system is suggested.
spur =blunt striated sensory seta on the tarsus. (The use of the term spur for this seta is adopted from Brennan 1947, Ewing in many papers has referred to this seta as the dorsal spine, but since it is usually rounded a t its tip, Brennan's term is to be preferred.) pretarsala = the striated sensory seta on the pretarsus. subterminala = the pointed striated sensory seta on the dorsal prominence of tarsus I.
(The term subterminal is taken from Ewing 1931.) parasubterminala = a niicrosensory seta associated with the subterminal seta. microspur = a microsensory seta close to the spur o r situated between the spur and the subterminal seta. tibiala = a pointed striated sensory seta on the tibia. microtibiala = a micros ens or^ seta 011 the tibia. genuala = a pointed striated sensory seta on the genu. microgenuala = a microsensory seta on the g e m . mastitarsala = a whip-like seta on the tarsus. mastitibiala = a whip-like seta on the tibia. mastigenuala = a whip-like seta on the g e m . mastifemorala = a whip-like seta on the femur. By combing the names of the sete as given above with the appropriate Roman numeral to indicate the leg on which the seta or setas are found the statement, "three whip-like s e t s on tarsus 111" can be reduced to "three rna~tita~salse III", or the statement," a blunt striated sensory seta on tarsus 1'' can be reduced to "spur I.'' A second and perhaps more important reason for naming Psydze [June the modified setae on the legs is that it will call attention to their presence and importance in the descriptions of trombiculid larvae. A nameless structure is more likely to be ignored than one for which a name is available.
The above system of nomenclature will be adopted in describing the four species included in this paper. Special drawings of tlie legs ( Figure I ) have been made so that the modified setae can be shown in detail.
Euschongastia phylloti 11. sp.
Body: Oval in shape, 560 microns long and 360 wide, striae over entire surface. A pair of subequal eyes with well developed corneas on each side of the body at the level of the posterior lateral scutal setae. Eyes about 15 microns in diameter. Anal opening ventral.
GnatJzosoma: Chelicers~ stout, basal segments with angular lateral expansions, distal segment with a hyaline tip that bears a dorsal tooth, a minute ventral tooth, and a pointed apex. Palpal segment 1 with a feathered seta; 2 with a feathered seta; 3 with a seta that is nude or branched; 4 with a dorsal and ventral sete feathered and lateral seta nude or branched, palpal claw with two small dorso-lateral tines and one large median tine; 5 with a spur, 5 ventral feathered setae, and one dorsal feathered Legs: Coxae I and I1 contiguous, coxa I11 about its own length posterior to coxa 11. All coxae with a single seta except tlie right coxa of specimen #540-2 which has two setae. Sensory setae on left's as follows: -1-2 genualae, 1 microgenuala, 2 tibiala?, 1 niicrotibiala, 1 spur, 1 microspur lateral to the spur, 1 subterminala, 1 parasubterminala, and 1 pretarsala. 11-1 genuala, 2 tibialae, 1 spur, 1 microspiir posterior to the spur, and 1 pretarsala. 111-1 genuala and 1 tibiala. Each leg terminates in a pair of tarsal claws that are lateral to a medium longer and thinner claw-like empodium.
Scutum: Roughly rectangular with punctate ornamentation. A definite V-shaped ridge anterior to the pseudostigmata. Posterior lateral setae on lateral projections of the scutum. Scutal set= stout and feathered. Sensills globose with fine setules over entire surface except on bmal portion of stem. The Standard Data (Wharton 1946) Figure 2 B o d y : Oval, 350 microns long by 250 mcirons wide, striae fine anteriorly coarser posteriorly, eyes opposite posterior lateral scutal setae, anterior eyes larger 18 microns, posterior eyes 15 microns, both eyes on a n indistinct ocular plate, anus ventral more than its own length from the posterior end in a partially engorged specimen.
Gnathosoma: Chelicerse with rounded basal segments that are longer than the narrow dorsally curved distal segments. Each distal segment with a tricuspid cap, one tooth dorsal, one ventral, and one apical. Palpal segments evenly rounded laterally; segment 1 with a feathered seta ; 2 with a feathered seta ; 3 with a feathered seta with fewer barbs than seta on 2 ; 4 with a nude dorsal seta, a branched lateral seta, and a feathered ventral seta. Palpal claw with two small outer prongs and a large median prong. Palpal segment 5 with a basal spur and seven feathered setse. Galeal seta nude or with one or two barbs. No stigmata or tracheae present.
Legs: Coxae in partially engored specimens nearly contiguous. Each coxa with a single feathered seta. Sensory setae on legs a s follows :
I-a microgenuala between a pair of genulae, a microtibiala lateral to the posterior of two tibiake, a microspur anterior to the spur, a subterminala and p a r a s~b t e~m i n a l a that arise from a single base, and a pretarsala. 11-one genuala, 2 tibialae, a microspur posterior to the spur, and pretarsala. Ill-one genuala and one tibiala. Each leg is terminated by a pair of curved claws that arise 011 the lateral tip of the pretarsus. A thin claw-like empodium is present between the claws.
Scutum: The scutum is roughly pentagonal, and is completely covered by small, numerous, punctae. The pseudostigmata are small and each has a short slit in front of it about equal to its diameter. Sensillae are long filiform and have a few barbs on the distal two-fifths. The scutal setae are covered with short barbs. The Standard Data follow: Gnathosoma: Basal segments of chelicerae weakly angular laterally, distal segments short with tricuspid cap. Palpal segment 1 with a feathered seta; 2 with a feathered seta; 3 with a feathered seta; 4 with two branched setae and a ventral feathered set,a, palpal claw with two small subequal dorso-lateral prongsand a stout longer median
Psyche
[June genuala, a tibiala, but no whip-like setae. Each leg is terminated by a pair of lateral anibulacral claws that flank a median longer and thinner claw-like empodium.
Scutum: The scutum is definitely pentagonal in shape.
It is ornamented by closely set, irregularly placed puiictae.
The pseudostigmata are small and bordered by short anterior and posterior ridges. The sensillae are peculiar in that they have extremely short fine barbs along-their entire length. The scutal setae are provided with short barbs over their entire surface. The Standard Data follow : Setce: Dorsal and ventral setae similar to scutal setae about 40 to 50 microns long. Dorsal setae irregularly arranged. A pair of humeral setae present followed by an irregular band of about 16 setae, behind these anterior dorsal setae there are about 40 posterior dorsal setae. The ventral setae are arranged in more definite rows than the dorsal setae but they are also too irregular to permit a setal formula. Two pairs of sternal setae in all eight specimens examined but the type is unusual in that it bears an extra median seta between the first pair of sternal setae. Posterior to the last pair of coxae there are about 40 set& arranged in irregular rows. Gnathosoma: Chelicerae with rounded basal segments, and short strongly curved distal segments each of which terminates in a typical tricuspid cap. Palpal segments 1 and 2 with feathered setae; segment 3 with a branched seta ; the three setae on segment4 branched, palpal claw with two subequal dorso-lateral tines and a longer median ventral prong; segment 5 with a basal spur and seven feathered setae, one dorsal, two apical, and four ventral. Galeal seta branched. No stigmata or tracheae present.
Material
Legs: Coxae I and 11 contiguous, coxa I11 separated by its own length from coxa 11. All coxae with a single feathered seta. Leg I with three genualae, one microgenuala, two tibialae, one microtibiala, one spur, one microspur a t the tip of the spur, one subterniinala and one -, parasubterminala arising from the same base, and one pretarasala. Leg I1 with one genuala, two tibialae, one spur, and a pretarsala. Leg I11 with one genuala, one tibiala, and one niastitarsala. All legs terminate in a pair of claws and a median claw-like empodium. Setce: The dorsal and ventral setae are similar to the scutal setae. The dorsal setae are about 60 microns long while the ventral setae are about 50 microns. The dorsal setae are arranged in fairly regular rows. The type has a dorsal setal formula as follows: 2-8-9-6-6-4-2.
The other specimens have a less regular arrangement that begins 2-10. The ventral setae consist of two pairs of sternals and about fifty set= posterior to cox= 111.
Material: All specimens were collected by 0. P. Pearson at Caccachara, 50 miles S.W. of Have, Peru, a t 16,000 feet. Diagnosis: Trombicula chara can be readily recognized from previously described species of Trombicula in that it lacks a pentagonal scutum but does have a mastitarsala on leg 111.
Remarks: The types of T. chara and the other new species described, as well as half of the other specimens, will be returned to the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard. One specimen of Euschomgastia ptzylloti, Trombicula biops, and Trombicula chara will be sent to the U. S. National Museum; a similar series will be deposited a t the U. S. Public Health Laboratory in Hamilton, Montana ; one specimen ofEuschogastia phylloti and one of Trombicula chara will be sent to the South Australaian Museum; and the remainder will be retained at Duke University.
